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BREAD
BAKING
EXHIBIT

On Saturday, September
21, wo will Rlvo n. free
detiioiihtrutlon. uxliiff th
STHKL.1NO IlANdlO. An

cntlio barrel ot Hour will
bo bilked Into over 2J0

loaves of broad nnd lesi
than ono horl of conl tried.
Kvcrybody come.

Foote & Shear Co.
1J9N. Washintjfon Ave
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Everything for the Baby

Airy fairy graceful-daint- y

charming little garments es-

pecially designed to cnptlvnte
the mother nnd win trade
wo've a growing demand for
such goods wo want to meet
you. A few moments Inspection
of these garments will convlnco
you of their merit. A line to
us will bring a catalogue.

Th? Baby Bazaar,
510 Spruce Street.

NIGHT SCHOOL
I nUwmini !liiMrv- - 'll'Ri". flood lls'it.

flood tntimtion. I'mih tlslit.

We Lalinder

Pillow Shams Right.

L THK"

Penn avenue A. H. Warnian.
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INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

Make-u- p of the D., L. & W. Board
for Today Additional Fhcmcn

Laid Off This and That.

Following Is the make-u- p of the D.,
,. & YV. board for today:

lilPAV, &KlTI,Mlli:it --")

iH t il, i:.i"l -- ' p. in . .1. lliirkh itt j III p. in ,
I Vljl.ll-- , Willi II. liillllMH' .

s.Mi'itn.w, si:tTi.Miu,it :t.
ttiM Jlf. K.is.t l.i'.O a. in., .1. A. Hii.h; I .

iii . 'Ilii.iiijx; b a. in., l. .1.

10 a in., M. II. Mil-m- c; II a. in . .1. II. -;

1 p in, O. I', Ki.irm,i; '2 p. in, 1". Ilillttl; .1

I in I'. an W riiiri : ii p. in, II. llMmi:.-- .

ml. I.n. i ,i. in., '.(!, .1. i.inifc: 'i i
in . ti. iruiiiildkn-- ; 11 i. in., 'i, M.

linn-it,- , ; i p. in, .1. Ilcnnli:.i!i: p. in,
. i. I..ittiniii; 7 p. tn., Nn.v Anir, William llnur,
miiIi I'. MiAllitr-- new; 7 p. m., auu.i,

7 p. in . M. l.'inli'.v.
i. . I" A. m., J3, rinurily; i. in,

It'Xiri; 11. l!i a. in.. Mm. in: 7 p. in.. Minplit;
' p. in, . II. ll.iitliuluinrw-- j 10 p. m , Lamp-n- t

Pawner Kiminc--- 7 a. m., tlalTnfr; 7 a. m ,

Sliin la rf. in.. A, Njuiii.ni ; 1(1 a. in., P. I',.

Si i.i: 7 p. in,, Mjiiton; S.:il) p. in., ML(,'nfiu,
Wild ".il, UV't 3 a. in, C Kiiitfrlcy; 7 a.

in A. K. S a. in, M, larmoilj ; ID

a in.. .1. II, M'.tim; II a. in, .Inlni (iali.iiim:
1 p. rn . M. llnMoiii ; p. in., .1. W. t

in. P. I aianaiuli; .'i p. in, (I Itinilolpli; H

p in . P. Wall.

This nnd That.
'I uiial rlri-trii- ' tr.orlin ii.tnc i l. nttl

in i In- - Dcliwair, l,ackawaiina ami Wittin
lm. Ii.i aiihcil and will In pin in

plan in a linn". 'I l,o hiippoitlinr unnli
i lie viaiii' li.i'i" In in In readme"-- fur .oiiii"
'in., ami t tji Itatiilllhu: uf lu".o(v unk will
' i.nllil.ilrj much ci-i- rr in the fiimi'.1. 'I he

'inn wflulH tlilrh.lv fin-- .
I In .iililjlliin.il tin iiicn wlio liaio bi-- i n iIoiiik

.iivh." mi llip l.jcl1v.alttla "linx" cnmilf- - din
llU tin" iiinmrr nioiiih., luic brn takrn oil.
!i ik ninliHloi'il .1 iripiivt will lie tnuli" to
,SiipiTiliii"ii-lon- t I laiko lli.it tlii'j- lie iiimiitiil.

STATE MEDICAL SOCIETY.

Homeopathists Will Gather in Pitts-
burg Next Week.

The annual mooting of tin llmuue-pathi- i-

Medical Society of the stale of
1'' will be bold In Pittsburg
on Tuesday, "Wednesday and Thursday
in next week. Dr. Jl. H. Ware of this
' .t.v ! the plesldent of the society and
will lortve tiiinorrow with Mrs. Waie for
All.uitii "lly nail on Monday proceed
wall her to Pittsburg.

Ii. Ware h.is the institution of ho.
ing the youngest man who eor miod
lb" olllco of president. Jlofore being
elected to that position In "Wilkes-Har-

I ist year he tilled the olllces of second
and flwt l( is high,
ly tcgarded by his fellow- - practitioners
as a man ot groat skill in his profes-s- a

u as well as of high attainments In
other ileitis.

Dr. "Ware after being graduated from
the Hnhnemunn Medical College In
Philadelphia, was assltant to Dr. C. M.
Thomas nt Philadelphia for u time nnd
then went to tho Polyclinic in New
York for tdx months. After thnt he
o.ime to this city nnd engaged In gen-ei- al

practice for two years, nt the end
of that period gelng to Kurope where
ho pursued special courses for a year
and a half.

I pon his return from Kuropo ho o.
cated In this city and has since icsldrd
here, making a bpechtlty of tho eye,
ear, noso and throat.

Wall Taper nnd Pnlnts.
Complete linos. All grades wall paper

nnd paints at Jacobs & Fasuld'K :'i)3
AVnshlngton avenue.

Our Tail Styles Ate

smart In appearance and stylish in ef-

fort, Mahon's Shoe store, uiH Lacka-waim- a

avenue.

wnjf r,VT:;i, ' jsc

SLATE WAS
AGAINST HIM

DR. SALTRY WENT IN AND

SMASHED IT.

Got a IMnce on the County Ticket,
Though the Leaders Would Have
Preferred to See Dr. Gunster Nom-

inated E. C. Nowcomb Nominated
for Judge and Will Accept P. W.

Costello for County Controller and
Milton P. Mitchell, of Dunmore,

for County Surveyor.

Ono of the whorlest nemoriutlo con
ventions ever bold In Uieknwnnna
county was convened yesterday morn-
ing In Jlusdc Hall. It was 111 session
ono hour and ton tnlmitoM nnd tiotn-hint- ed

the following ticket:
ADDiriONAI. I. AW JflHir.-niwA- IU) C.

NKWrcMII, SCHNTOV.
cntvn toNTitoLi.r.K-- r. w. C0"ra.f.o,

schwion
COIIOMII 1)1! .t. K SW.TItY, sntwiov.sM(li: MII.IOX P. MITCIII-.I.I,-

,
DIN'-Moi- d a

Though short It was not a one mind-
ed convention. The slate makers
wanted Vr. 1 F. llunstor for coroner
and made strenuous efforts Thursday
nlKht and ycslorday morning to net
Dr. J. F. Saltry out of tbo Hold. He
was pitted against Dr. J. .1. Roberts
three years ago and though defeated
wanted another try at thu West Koran-to- n

man this year. The convention de-

cided to let hint have It.
When Dr. Sultry refused to be per

suaded to get out of the race the
leaders made up tbo convention slate
ngnlnst him and the delegates worn
.summoned to the back room of the St.
Charles where "expenses" were beliiK
paid. Kaoh delegate who agreed to
stand by the slate received $5. Jlost
of tbem took tho V but refused to
make themselves believe that a paltry
Kr.wnssulllcicnt compensation for Kulp-In- q;

a slate In Its entirety and many
were perfectly willing to lend a willing
car to Hie arguments ot Dr. Snltry's
lieutenants, who urged his Illness for
the ofllco nnd tho Justness of giving
him an opportunity of trying to redeem
his defeat of three years ago. After
the roll-ca- ll on coroner it was shown
that Dr. (.iiiiiHtor bad 77 votes and Dr.
Saltry SS. Dr. Snltry's nomination was
then made by acclamation.

!;. (.'. Nowcomb when seen by a Tri-
bune man yesterday Mild he would ac-

cept the nomination so generously ten-dej- ed

him by the iwmlicis of hlw par-
ty.

The county committee will be formed
M oneo and it Is probable that Allot --

iiey 1). .1. lleedy, tbo chairman ol" yes-
terday's coin out Ion, will bo selected
tor chairman.

CITY DIRECTORY FIGHT.

Hearing on the Injunction Agninst
the Smythe Book.

In the federal court jesterday Judge
II. W. Archbald. sitting as a c.lu-ul- t

Judge, hoard testimony and arguments
in the city directory Injunction case ot
t'atliorlno A. Williams, assignee,
against V. F. Smythe. II. M. Hauuab
and II. ". Heyuolds appealed for th.
plaintiff, and l'. II. fojier for the do- -
ICIK-0- .

The plulnllff is proprietor of the Wil-lium- s'

(llrecloiy, which reien'ly sui-cec-

to the business of the Taylor
Dhectiiry company. The defendant
is proprietor of tho Peoples' dliot-tory- ,

which made Its ilrst aiiearanpce this
year.

It Is allegnl that the new dluctory
iTiiill pirated the copyrighted form and
style of the linjll directory of tho old
company and made use of Its matter,
mistakes and all. On the utreugth of
this the new dlieiiory was enjoined
fiom sale temporal-.-

Mi. Smythe made answer douying
any acts of plracv and explulned that
the apareut roproiluctlon of the nils-tnk-

In the old directory was due pos-
sibly to a coincidence or possibility to
dishonest woik on I he pait of em-
ployees.

Judge Archbald lontluued the
injunetlnu ami took under

the itilc to make it perman-
ent.

ARCHBISHOP WILL ATTEND.

Most Rev. P. J, Rynu Will Install
Bishop Garvey.

llishup Kugeno A. ("iarvey has re
ceived word from Archbishop P. J.
Ilyun, of Philadelphia that he will of-

ficiate at Hlshop tlarvey's Installation
at Altoona net Wednesday.

II Is expected several hundred friends
of the new bishop will accompany him
to his ii see to witness the Instnla-tio- u

They will go on spe-
cial cars attached to the train leav-
ing Serantou at '.'.- Tuesday morning.

PULLED DOWN FLAG.

Charles Hnberstroh Arrested nt
of Ills Brother-ln-Ln-

Charle: llnborstroh, of SI3 Prescott
avenue, was arraigned before Magis-.Mdl- ar

yesterday morning on the osten-
sible charge of disorderly conduct, but
tho I' ill (barge against him was that
he hud ..ttt nipteii to tear down an
American Ha ,.

The Mnnpl.iiii.iut In the case was F.
M. Lallno, his bniihor-ln-la- who
lives next door. I.oftus claims that
he hung cut a Hag on Thursday In

III 1111
Garcia Conchas, Vence- - .

dora Conchas.per box p4-- . D

Marie Jansen
"

ASweet Violets
La Silvia J per 100

Fine Havana Cigars made in
America.

Finest Key West Ci- -

gars, per box p5.UU
Porto Rica Cigars, equal to finest

imported, one-ha- lf the price.

E. Q. Coursen
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A Probable Fact
That we fit nnd make more
glasses than nny TWO opticians
or oculists In Scrnnton. Exclu-
sive of our wholesnle jobbing
nnd repairing.

s. H. TWINING,
131 PENN AVENUE.

f HARRISOptician IDRua stord

honor of tho dead president, it over-
hung on his brother-in-law'- s wide of
the hotiFC and tho latter Interfered con-
tending that Lollue had no right to
hang the Hag on his side of the house.

Loll tie contends thut Huberstroh at-
tempted to full the Hag down and
dlil succeed In pulling from its fatli!Ks
that portion which overhung his side
of tho house. Maglitrato Millar im-
posed the full penalty ot tho law for
disorderly conduct, ti Hue of $10, which
wt'H promptly paid,

CONFERENCE IS NOW ON.

Trainmen's Committee Meets General
Superintendent Clarke.

The general committee of the Lacka-
wanna trainmen yesterday entered Into

conference with General Superintend
ent T. K. Clarke regarding a revision
of the working schedule. The confer-
ence may continue several days.

Urnnd Master I. H. Morrlssey, ot the
Trainmen's brotherhood, who wns con-
sulted by the committee when the new
schedule was adopted a year ago, has
been sent for, that ho may be at hand
to advise with the committee In en so
any dllllculties are encountered, ho
having by his long experience become
an adept at making tho Intricate cal-
culations nttachiug to a mileage sys
tem schedule.

NEW OFFICERS CHOSEN.

Business Transacted nt Yestei day's
Sessions of Atlantic States Con-

ference of German Baptists.

The soi oml day's session of the At-

lantic States I'otifcrence of Herman
Itaptists, bold yesterday In the First
tiornmn Unptist church cm Hickory
street, was u busy one, and tho dele-
gates spent nearly twelve hours in
transacting business and listening to
addresses and reports.

The session was opened in iho morn-
ing at 0 o'clock with a devotional scr- -

lco. This was followed by the elec-
tion of the following olllcors to servo
for tbo coming year; Moderator, I!ov.
10. Anschultz. of West lloboken, X. J.;

Rev. 11. L. Dlelz, of
Hrldgeport: dorks, Rev. A. P. Milan,
of Urooklyn, X. Y and Rev. F. ICnorr,
of Hoboken, X. J.: treasurer, Rev. L.
.'. Knutb, of I'biiadolphla.

'J'he election of officers was followed
by the presentation of the report of the
secretary of missions, Rev. .!. Fet-zcr- ,

of Now York city, who said that the
progress made during tbo past year In
homo mission work has been most en-
couraging.

The First German Raptlst chinch, of
Allentown, which lias boon organized
during the past year, was admitted to
thu conference and the hand ot wel-
come was extended to Its pastor, Rev.
J. F. Xlebuhr.

The afternoon session was devoted
entirely to the hearing of leports from
tho thlrty-llv- o eburches comprised in
tho conference.

A missionary mooting was held at
night. The sermon was preached by
Rev. . Knobloeb, of Philadelphia, who
found his text In John, Iv::iS: "Say not
ye, there are yet four mouths and then
eomcth harvest'.' Behold, 1 say unto
you, Lift up your eyes, and look on the
Holds; for they aro white already to
harvest." Rev. Mr. Knobloch said that
there are Holds all round about us
white for tho harvest, if only Christian
people could bo made to see them,

A brief address was made by Rev. G.
A. Schulte, of Xew York city, tbo gen-
et al missionary secretary for North
America.

Rev. Dr. Robert F. Y. Pieu-e- , pastor
ot the Penn Avenue Haptlst church,
made a few remarks, welcoming tho
delegates on behalf of tbo Kngllsh-spenkln- g

Itaptists ot tho city.
The session today will bo largely de-

voted to a general discussion of ways
and means for the spread of the tier-ma- n

Raptlst church In the Atlantic
stales.

EXPRESSED GLADNESS.

John Roche Accused of Having- - Snld
He Wns Pleased nt President

McKinley's Death.

John Roche, a young man nbout 2.1

years old, residing on Mineral street,
wns nrrested yesterday on the specific
charge of "disorderly conduit," but the
real charge against lilin is that bo Is
alleged to bae remarked last Sunday
morning that ho was glad President
MeKlnley had died.

This remark Is alleged to have been
miido In a barn on Kressler court, and
several parties who claimed to have
hoard It entered complaint with tho
police on Monday. Captain "Williams
Immediately bad a warrant sworn out
for Hoc-he'- arrest before Magistrate
Millar.

The warrant was served on Roche
yesterday, and a heating will bn hold
before Maglstrato Millar this morning.
It Is believed that a case of dlsordeily
conduct can bo made out, as It Is
claimed that Roche became very much
excited when remonstrated with.

A RECORD BREAKER.

Scranton Business College.
Messrs. Buck & Whitmore are con-

gratulating thenuelve on having had
the best opening In the history of the
school, Xew students aro enrolling
dally and many have arranged to en-

ter later.
H. X. Smith writes from Philadelphia

and says ha has received promotion
and that his salary Is $20 per week.
Scranton Huslness College graduates
can succeed nnywhete.

The Queen Quality Shoes
are tbo finest shoes that over graced n
woman's foot. Mnhon's Shoe store;
solo agents.

Tbo popular Punch cigar Is still the
lender of the 10c cigars,

Mnhon's Fnll Styles
are exceedingly nttractlvo. SiS Lack-- a

wanna avenue.

noivN.
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SUCCESS NOW

IS ASSURED
LEAGUE CONVENTION WILL BE

A BIG AFFAIR.

Telegtams Received Yester-n-y Bring

Word Thnt There Will Be nn Im-

mense Attcndnnco nnd That More

Celcbiitles Than Origlnnlly Ex-

pected Will Be on Hand --Senator

Thurston nnd Senator Penrose Pos-

itively and Governor Stone Prob-

ably Will Come.

There was, for a week past, a feeling
among the local Republicans that tho
postponement of the convention of tho
Stnto I.enguo of Republican clubs
would seriously affect Its success,

in tho matter of attendance.
At tho meeting one week ago tonight
the executive committee in charge of
tho arrangements was lilled with grave
nnxlety on this score. Lnut night tho
committee assembled nnd heard re
ports from Its various
and before the mooting was what
might be termed well under way, every
misgiving was removed, nn! a positive
assurance obtulned that Instead of
hurting, the postponement actually
helped the affair.

Deputy Attorney General Frederic,
AW FloIU, who hau been In telegraphic
correspondence with leaders in the
league throughout the whole common-
wealth announced the receipt ot dis-

patches telling ot tho coming of bigger
crowds than were originally promised
from various cities that had arranged
to be represented, and of good sized
delegations from cities that had not
Intended to ho represented nt all if the
convention was held last week.

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
Vhlliiriclnhla for Instance had d- -

vised the local committee to expect 500

delegated from that city. Yestei day
afternoon State President J. Hampton
Moore telegraphed Mr. Fleltz. that the
Philndolphians had already secured
railroad transportation for 700. From

te President Archbald Maekroll
came word that Pittsburg has organ-
ized nn excursion to the convention,
and that twenty-fou- r clubs, up to yos-

torday aftornooif. had paid In the as-

sessment levied on those who will ac
company It.

Kx-Hla- te Chairman Sobel, of Krle,
telegraphed that his city will be repre-
sented by a good sized crowd nnd Rep-

resentative Frank Harris, candidate
for state treasurer, wired that he would
be along with four clubs from Clear-Hel- d.

In the matter of the attendance ot
celebrities, Mr. FlclU had the same
encouraging assurances to give. For-

mer Senator John M. Thurston, of Ne
braska, personally, on Thursday, nnd
by wiie. yesterday, gave a positive
promise to attend and deliver an ad-

dress eulogistic of President MeKln-
ley. Senator Holes Penrose likewise
promised positively to be on hand
and make an address, and Governor
Stone, while not positive ho could at-

tend, expressed n sincere desire to be
on linud, and an Intention to make
every effort to get here for ono day
at least.

The postponement, or rather the oc-

casion of It, furthermore, tends to re-

lieve the committee's nnxlety, as It
obviates the labor of preparing an
amusement programme, President
Moore having advised that the proprie-
ties demand the convention shall not
be ntteuded by lateral entertainment
affairs,

In that there will be no prescribed
amusement programme, tho committee
decided to make every member of the
general committee an auxiliary mem-
ber of tho entertainment committee,
nnd have each committeeman take It
upon himself to see to It that tho visi-
tors aio given the most hospitable
treatment the circumstances will per-
mit.

DUTAILS DISCCSSKD.
Tho details of matter ot entertaining

the delegates was discussed at length
by Recorder "W. L. Council, Deputy At-
torney General Fleltz. AV. S. Diehl,
Don. C. P. OMalley, Chairman K, K,
ltnbathan, of tho entortninment com-
mittee, and others, and It was the con-
census of opinion that the committee
should emphasize to the citizens at
large that the hospitality of the city is
to bo put to a test, and because of the
handicap put on the entertainment
committee, everyone should turn In and
give a hand at making the stay of the
visitors as pleasant as possible, and
cause them to go away feeling that
Scrnnton has progressed ut a lively
pace In tho decade that has Intervened
since tho convention was held here ten
years agp.

Recorder Council, chairman of the
reception committee, reported that tho
members of that committee will meet
at the Jennyu, Tuesday afternoon,
with carriages, receive the distin-
guished visitors as they nrrlio at the
rail) oud stations and escort them to
their places of entertainment, and do
whatever else suggests Itself as expedi-
ent to making them feel the forie of
Scrnnton hospitality.

Tho members ot the "I'nlon League,
headed by Attorney Lewis H. Carter,
wore selected to act ns an escort to the
visiting dubs. They will be met at the
stations with a band and escorted to
tho hoiuhiunrlers at Hotel Jerniyn,
nfter which they will bo provided with
quarters and turned over to

to show thein about the city.
A register will bo kept at tho Jennyn

for all vlsltois, and Hon. Charles p.

tWl fl&
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Select Your
Neckwear
From a stock like ours, nnd you
get everything that Is pood-ne-

and stylish.
Here aro new Imperials, ew

Tuffs, now Ascot , new Rows,
and, best of all, some narrow
Four-ln-Unnd- in Unman
stripes that aro tho best 50c
value over Khown.'

O'Malley Is to bo In charge of (ho tog- -

Chairman K. K. Robathan. of tho en-
tertainment oiinnlttec, provoked an
enthusiastic burst ot applause by an-
nouncing tho receipt of a message from
tbo William Connell (lloo Hub to the
effect that It had arranged to postpone
Its concert, scheduled for next Tues-
day night, so that It might participate
In tbo mass mooting. A vote ot thanks
was unanimously tendered tbo dub,

ARMORY MASH MF.KTINC,.
The matter of caring for the crowd

that will attend tbo mass mooting at
tho armory to hoar Senators Thurston
nnd Penrose and tbo other speakers,
was discussed by Magistrate W. S.
Millar, Captain D. n, Athertnn. Mr
Weill. Dr. L. M. Gates, Mr. Fleltz, Mr.
Robathan, Councilman Luther Keller.

llllnm Stanton nnd others. U wns
decided to lenvc the arrangements to a
committee of twenty-liv- e, to bo ap-
pointed by Chairman M, W. Lowry to-
day.

The question as to whore to locate
the speakers was tho subject ot con-

siderable debate. Some favored having
the platform at the middle of tbo north
side of the building, while others
thought that one or the other of the
end galleries would bo the best place.
The decision was left to the committee
to bo appointed by Chairman Lowry.

Cnptr.ln Atherton, of the decorations
committee, reported that tho decora-
tions now in place in the armory aie
deemed quite sulllolout and appropri-
ate, nnd the only addition decided upon
Is tho hanging of n large portrait of
President MeKlnley In a frame of In-

candescent lights nt some conspicuous
place.

The committee icqucsl that tho
throughout the city bo left in

place until after the convention, not so
much out of regard for the convention
as to show the visitors how Scrnnton,
In this respect, essayed to demonstrate
her grief for the martyred president.

The nttendnnco at last night's meet-
ing was the largest yet recorded. Fully
one hundred of the committeemen wore
present, nnd among them were most ot '

Hie men who are usually counted upon
to make a success of tho city's big
undertakings,

New York State Grand Commnndeiy
of Knights Templnr, Dlnghamton,
N. Y., Sept. 24th nnd 25th, 1001.
For the nbovo occasion ticket agent

of the Lackawanna railroad In Scrnn-
ton will sell special round trip tickets
to Ulngliamton, N. Y., at late of $l.(m
for the lound trip. Children between
the nges of 5 and 12 years, OS cents.
Tickets will bo on sale good going
Hept. l!3rd nnd 24th, nnd returning to
and Including Sept. 2Sth, 1901.

Change In N. Y., O. & W. Time Tnble
Commencing Tuesday, the 17th Inst.,

X. Y.. O. & V. train leaving Cadosla
nt S.4n a. in., nnd Carbondnle, in.01 a.
in., arriving Scranton, 10.40 a. m.; and
train leaving Scranton at 4 p. m.; Car-
bondnle, 4.14 p. m and arriving Ca
dosla G.00 p. m,, will bo discontinued.

MeKlnley Photographs.
MeKlnley photographs (not litho-

graphs) in three sizes, framed and
at .Incobs & Fasold's, 203

Washington avenue,

Richards & Wlrth
are showing tho prettiest effects in fall
suits and overcoats In the city. "'.'ti

Lackawanna avenue.

Foshionable Walking Boots,
combining stylo, elegance and absolute
enso are Mahon's fall footwear. nS
Lackawanna avenue.

There Is Still Time.
Students are registering daily for

the Conservatory's courses in piano,
Ofllco, COt Linden street. Open all day.

Smoke the now Kleon F.c. cigar.

Blank

Largest

Largest

: Oils, Paints

A OFFER
$200,000

First Mortgage Five Per Cen
Gold Bonds the

United Power Company
Of East Liverpool, Ohio.

Dated Jan. 1901.
Coupons payable January and July.

Denomination $1,000.

These Bonds are recommended to the public aa a safe
and conservative investment. Circular containing full in-

formation on application.

Title Guaranty & Trust Company,
OF SCRANTON, PA.

516 Spruce Street.

A LONG
DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

The greatest commercial
economist In the world today.
Compared to any necessary
investment In business,
theprofitfrom aTELEPHONE
Is Incalculable-Residenc- e

and Commercial
rates at a modorata cost.

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA

TELEPHONE AND SUPPLY CO
Iftntgtt'i office, 117 Adamj tTtnaft.

Our Fall Stock
of Shoes Is
Now Complete

THE DORCAS, for ladies, nt $3.50
Is the best shoe bargain obtainable.

LADIES' OXFORDS, $2.50 and
$3.00 kind. Now 1.50

MEN'S OXFORDS, $3.50 and
$4.00 kind. Now 2.00

SCHOOL SHOES, guaranteed,
for 75c

Many other bargains too numerous
to mention.

L?u)is, Riiddy,

Dauies & Mdrphq,

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

Books

in N. E. Pennsylvania

in N. E. Pennsylvania

and Varnish

Our values have nlwajs been a little tho best because wo

handle only the "STAXDAUD" Ilrand any book benrlng
that trade-mar- k has the same Intrinsic value ns a fiovorn-me- nt

Pond. Our window shows a hundred stylos wo have
four Xo trouble to show them to you nnd prove tn
you, WHY they lead nil others.

Isn't this a good time to think about special books for us
later. We make nil kinds in our own lilndery.

R. E. Prendergast
Manufacturing and Retailing; Stationer, Printing:.

Engraving, Lithographing, Office Supplies.

207 WASHINGTON AVE.
?" The Second Largest Stationery Store nnd Stock In the

State Philadelphia lias the first.

The Lines

BLANK HOOK. OFl'ICH SUPPLIES
AND SrATIOSIIIlV.

hi:ynoi.iis hhotiikiis.

The Lines

1st,

hundred.

Malony Oil & Manufacturing Company,
141-14- 9 Meridian Street.

TELEPHONE 26-- 2.

V

of
i,

Due Jan. 1st, 1926.

4'M''M'41
. - .'.LTfcAMiftfc-- ..

atHAvxa'
The Famous

Columbia Yarns i
ire niipcrlor to all othctn and the stand-ni-

for fxccllciRC.

t Columbia Shetland Floss t
rontons more Mini, tn tur pnunrt, H mora
clnMic. ami knit, larilur tlun any otli"r,
licnce tlii" dicipift. L'olor.s arc mil, bril-
liant ami

Per double Skein 18c
Hi nof cnnfounrl tliii superior flos

with other Inferior tiranK

Cramer-Well- s Co.,
I 130 Wyoming Avo.

..4.4.44.4.4. 4.4.4. 44.4.4.444

CONRAD
is still

"THE HATTER"

'LVirt tsonO

Philadelphia"
A popular 190 1 Fall Shape
you fiud it at

CONRAD'S
"A Gentlemen's Furnisher.

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

1 HE CELEBRATED OORDON PIANO
ipZ ,..,.. .- ,- ,.., ,. r.i ffjf

jrl '''' 1'1"'1 ' -- ' I
Before buying, send for catalogue.

H. 5. GORDON, New
1.19 Fifth

York City.
Avr.

Ladies' Tailoring
Jackets and Skirts made

very reasonable. Rainy

day Skirts 5.50 and up.

Goods furnished.

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,

132 Spruce Street.

Lathe

Turning
We have equipped our re-

pair shop vrith the latest im-

proved automatic screw cut-

ting lathe and are now pre-

pared to do all kinds ol

turning in brass, steel and
iron.

Give us a trial, all work
guaranteed.

Florey & Brooks,
212 Washingtou Avenue.

W


